Amenities with awnings (Alan Ginns)
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create 'cool' zones

Built & planted (Pam Fletcher)

shaded spaces
awnings - buildings

planted - exercise hubs
(besserblockcentre.com.au)
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planted and built - playgrounds

built - seating / picnic areas

stoneset.com.au

(stoneset.com.au)
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porous paving
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concrete / grass paving

(sustainability.uq.edu)

(buildings.com)

segmental pavers

porous concrete / gravel paving

Stormwater collection / 'cool' materials (Pam Fletcher)

internet of things (IoT)

(growinggreengrass.net)

water
management
drainage swales

filtration planting
(agencylp.com)

stormwater collection for reuse

facilities

(havewheelchairwilltravel.net)

high quality grassed sports fields / courts
(streetfurniture.com)

(greater.sydney)

By 2090 it is anticipated that average temperatures in Sydney will increase by 4.2°C and rainfall will reduce by 23%pa. To help
reduce ambient temperatures:
provide shade where people congregate - playgrounds / seating areas / picnic areas / exercise hubs / spectator areas / skate parks /
playing sport - either built or planted;
maximise vegetated surfaces - provide plantings or grass and trees;
use 'cool' materials - construction materials that are engineered for high surface reflection and store less heat energy (with a high albedo
rating) / use timber and less metal;
use high albedo materials - for paving with asphalt and concrete use light coloured aggregates, pigments and binders / use high albedo
materials for buildings (light colours) / use sand, grass or timber in play areas;
provide 'green' roofs, 'green' walls and awnings to new buildings / retrofit existing buildings as possible;
provide permeable pavements and pavers using permeable natural resins instead of traditional masonry binders;
limit the extent of paved areas - include grass pavers within parking areas / breakup extent of parking areas with planting / provide high
quality grassed netball courts (including good soil prep and ongoing maintenance) to avoid the need to convert to hardcourts;
provide fountains or misting systems temporarily for events or permanently;
avoid rubber, softfall and artificial turf finishes;
provide drinking water outlets.

An IoT ecosystem consists of web-enabled smart devices that use embedded processors, sensors and communication hardware to collect,
send and act on data they acquire from their environments
To improve provision of facilities / make more efficient / improve user experience:
extend provision of Smart Cities components;
provide sensors to monitor light, temperature, noise, humidity and pollution levels in the park in real-time / use collected data to adapt
solutions to decrease ambient temperatures / control use of water to optimum times;
provide smart bins to monitor levels of waste to trigger collection;
provide smart car park to display availability of parking spaces (using phone network);
provide sensors to monitor use to determine shortfalls and over supply of facilities;
provide Internet outlets and charge points to encourage a diverse range of users outdoors.

sustainability
terraced seating for spectators / training / recreation
(exitsignwarehouse.com)

(ors.sa.gov.au)

skate park

playgrounds for all abilities
Planting (Pam Fletcher)

(replas.com.au)

bike racks
Planting (Pam Fletcher)

Syncarpia glomulifera (keys.trin.org.au CSIRO)

landscape
change rooms

throw cages

(ozmist.com.au)

planting areas

facilities for all
open street / park boundaries

(dwell.com)

(sydneyolympicpark.com.au)

tree protection

protect Turpentine plantings

(hellosydneykids.com.au)

(sustainability.uq.edu.au)

smart
options
water / misting jets
(moduaustralia.com.au)

playgrounds - provide equipment to allow all inclusive accessible play
sports facilities and amenities - provide to accommodate for men's and women's sport and for all ages
skatepark - provide at neighbourhood facility level
spectator seating - provide terraced seating to southern bank of oval #1 to accommodate spectators and other recreational users
provide timed LED lighting - to accommodate proposed activities (training and competition) / to assist user safety / to control hours of use
provide signs to inform - facilities, allowable activities, sustainable aspects, smart technology, locale history

landscape
green roof
(mynrma.com.au)

shelter for group picnic area
(produlic.com.au)

(Pam Fletcher)

water station

sand as 'softfall'
(Pam Fletcher)

(exchange.telstra.com.au)

electric vehicle fast charge points

active areas for older teens

IoT bins with sensors

protect existing tree plantings - extend planting beneath tree canopies to protect tree roots from slashing operations;
plant more trees - to reduce ambient temperatures / to supplement the existing Sydney Turpentine-Ironbark Forest / to provide shade;
plant the drainage swale - to increase stormwater infiltration / landscape amenity / biodiveristy;
provide planting areas - to separate activities / to stabilise eroded areas;
access - open public boundaries / provide bollards to create multiple entry points / interplant to soften / provide pads of permeable paving
for access.

Olds Park - DRAFT MASTER PLAN - Finishes

IoT
high albedo materials (light colours)

alternate transport - encourage improved public transport options / provide links to LGA wide bike network and public transport hubs /
provide onsite facilities for bikes / provide parking for rideshare cars / provide recharge points for electric vehicles;
recycle and reuse - incorporate recycled organic materials in soils for garden beds and plantings / recycle grass clippings / chip
greenwaste from pruning for mulch / recycle existing infrastructure where possible (must be operational and have a reasonable life
remaining) such as playground equipment, exercise equipment, building materials;
recharge watertable - use water sensitive urban design principles to manage stormwater onsite - collect roof water into holding tanks /
plant existing drainage swale as a bioswale / provide filtration planting;
reuse stormwater - to irrigate plantings and grass surfaces and for use in other maintenance functions;
reuse greywater - use treated greywater for irrigation;
de-carbon through materials selection, selected processes, energy options, reuse of existing infrastructure and recycled materials.
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